Below are a list of the School Psychology Students and Faculty at the Annual Convention
Students are identified in **Bold**, Faculty in **Bold** and *Italics*

*Marlene Sotelo-Dynega, PsyD*
Intellectual Assessment of Bilinguals for the Non-Bilingual Psychologist

*Kristen Graeper; Kelly Barker; Mark Terjesen, PhD*
Knowledge of ADHD Among Vietnamese and American Preservice Teachers

*Miriam Bieler, MS; Laurie Zelinger, PhD*
DIAL3 Predictive Validity for Academic Achievement: A Longitudinal Correlation Analysis

*Amy Horowitz*
The Abridged Adoption Experience: Analysis of Popular Press Adoption Articles

*Jaclyn Ghamar*
Psychiatric Mental Health Facilities in Vietnam: Current Issues and Recommendations

*Valerie Camarano; Julie Ivans*
Family Cohesion in American and Vietnamese Residences for Orphaned Children
Alison Sullivan, PsyD  
Exploring Equine Assisted Therapy Programs for Treating Students with Disabilities

Kimberly Kassay; Dana Santomenna  
Vietnamese Training of School-based Professionals on Children with Special Needs

Dawn Flanagan, PhD; Terrence Vaccaro, PhD; Sue L. Buslinger-Clifford, PhD  
Applying CHC Theory to Strengthen RtI: A Real World Example

Marlene Sotelo-Dynega, PsyD; Samuel Ortiz, PhD  
English Language Proficiency and Performance on Tests of Cognitive Abilities

Kelly Barker; Erin Burns; Chelsea Grefe; Raymond DiGiuseppe, PhD  
Assessing Anger and Aggression in Vietnamese Adolescents and Cross-Culturally

Frances Aguera Verderosa, PsyD  
Effects of Language and Culture on Bilingual Preschoolers Performance

Anya Levitin Barak, MS; Sara Bracken, MS  
Training Psychologists to Assess Culturally and Linguistically Diverse Individuals

Robyn Kurasaki, MS; Sara Bracken, MS  
Professional Activities of School Psychologists: Training, Importance, & Practice

Lindsay Havlicek, MS; Kimberly Jacobs, MS  
Needs Assessment for School Psychological Services in Vietnam

Katherine Fitzpatrick, MA; Cara Biondo, MA; Mark Terjesen, PhD  
Evaluating Exams: Does the GRE Predict Professional Competency and Performance?
Carolyn Waldecker, MS; Michelle Cangelosi, MS; Brian Harris, PsyD
Perceived Stressors and Help Seeing Preferences Among High School Students

Vincent Alfonso, PhD; Dawn Flanagan, PhD; Samuel Ortiz, PhD; Agnieszka Dynda, MS
A Researched-based Consensus Definition of SLD: Integrating Multiple Data Sources

Congratulations to All the Presenters at the 2007 Convention!!